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Hon. Editor: Miss C. JOLLY,
242 Bury Street, Edmonton, N.9
T'he Editor cannot he held responsible for statements madc or^
t pinions erpressed by ct'rntributors to this Journal.

indolence

of

mind'

"Whcn I lirst joined the Old Scliolars. little did I rcalise w,hat
apathy laid an.rongst you all. Apart trom the few, always the l'erv.
harcl workers. no one could care a damn!

"lt strikes rne as being rather a sorry state when so many other
r:chools of our typc, keep iheir Old Schi-rlars logether ancl run vcry
iarge ancl. successful Associations. A iittle extra elTort bv us all
rvould unburden the few 'donkei,s.'
"Reading through the minutes ol' the f--lub House Development
Fund Meelings, it ivas iriiereslinu to note that the first nteetings
were attendecl by'a granrl ntajority. It was a _qreat pity that it fell
ic such a snrall minoritl,,by tire iime of the secclnd fete. What was
\\rrong. ihc work too hard'l You'll all be there to hold up the bar
though. when the Club Hlri:e is built. n,on't veru, cleciding what a
-srancl lot of chaps 1,ou all are !"
"Drst;usrl.o."

Nct lhe usual rvay to lrtart the Annual Journal'l -perhaps not.
but can you honestly sray there is no truth in it'l Does the Cap fit?
'fhc Membership oi the Association ilwindles slowly from year
to year: paying rncmbers tiiat is. With so little inierest displayed,
orte rvonders rvhy aityotlr joiLis" li:t alonc remain rnembers. It
becomes increasingiy dilhc,.ril to imagine why an Olcl Schoiar joins
in the first place. Kncrving that soitle rentain members suggests
Lhat ihe,i' arc liappy with r,,,hat thev gct ancl that the activities or
trtherlvise. ol ihe Asrcciaiion, dc pr:ovide thenr rvit"h sor.nethin-s
worthlvhijc. even i1 it is oniy a point ft,rr incoherent muttering.
like to say, if jt is vrorthwhile. why not cornment on some of our faults. or eten better still,
come ancl hclo iis put ihen ri_cht. Accost ri,hichcvcr Council
Member !ou fai.;1, 1,ou r',i1l not be ignored or rebullecl-you
could nrake the As:ociation bctter for it. \\/riting, speaking or acting takes little troubie. bui ri ),irLi.arinoi be hotherccl. il nrightlrc
better if you stoppccl gr,-rmbiing. lnighl it irot'l

It is to these gnlmblets that I

shr.ruld

C. J.
On,e

WINTER ROUNDUP

A

Seosonol Review

HOCKEY

ol last seasons memthree who lelt tcl join other clubs - we have slarted ofl
the season remarkably well.
After playing eleven matches (nine ladies and two mixed
teams) we won l0 and lost I, for a goal average of 53 against 19.
'fhe teams have probably been ot a lower standard with the
erception of the mixed matches. but nevertheless this is an
excellent record. Having lost more erperienced players, the chance
has come the way of several oi our very voung members, and
they have certainly done the team proud. A great deal of this
improvement is dr.re to coaching courses which are held from
time to time by the Middlesex Hockey Association. Several of'
our young members have altended these, and :improved their
standard. I hope more girls will take advantage of these courses
if and when they become avaiiable.
Of course we are always needinll new bloc'id. so il' you know
of any Old Scholar who would like to play. please let me know.
Finally, may 1 congratulate l-incla Goodey on being chosen
tor the County Juniors.
(-oirn-tt Crxrr.
Despite having lost the services of seven

bers ---

OLD EDS lst

XI

1965-66

Left to right. Back B,ow: Tony Daniel, Gortlon Richards, Peter

Mo'ttley,

Brian Kn ght, George I{empston, Alan Wallma,n. Front row: Alan Silvesten,
I)on Harrison, Jim Beale (capt.), Dave Stringer, Miek Price.
't'ba

FOOTBAI-L
Sundai, nrorning sees Pete Sutton (Secretary) holding up the
bar ol the "Stag," rvith Chairnran. Al{ (ianl, and a selection of
Captains and Vice-captains, to pick the leams for the folkrwing
Saturday's matches.

Monday evening means training under lan Wolstenholme, the
new Sports Master and F'n{ield goalkeeper. or, in his absence, the
ever willing Alt Gant takes rrver. T'he entire lst XI norv train
cach week; an cxampie rvhich unfoitunately is not copied throughout the club. but then, surne rnembers takc thcir l'ootball more
seriously than others.

In fact. it ivas a

wctnde r thai vre started this season with
Fctr one roasort or another we have lost many
of last season's stalwarts. This includes four 1'rom last season's
sulcccssful lsl Xi. That side playcd almost unchanged during its
unbeaten run, which started in Oltober ancl cncled in March. with
the Old Eds. in the Old Boys' Final and top of the Intermediare

three teams at

all.

League.

l'he "unchanged" Final

teanr of Mottley; Richards, Beale:
Daniel, Knight, Wa1[man: Harristtn, Kempsrcin, Silvester, Stringer,
and Price rvould like lo express their thanks for the support they
received that day.

I think the Team deserve congratulations from the Association on their splendid eflort.- Ed.l
We have lost from this team. Mottley and Knight, having
moved 1'rom the district, and Waliman and Price. We hope to
see the latter two ttack next season and wish to thank them all
for their support. Serious injuries have lemporarily cctst us the
services

injured

ol P. tsaichelor.

in:r

having had a leg operalion: Dearman,
Summer car crash: and lrrost, i'ecoverins from a lung

operation. We wish thern all a speed-v, complete recovery and
hope to see thern r:hasing the "old leather" ugain st'ron.
Scouting anrund brouE:ht us sonte qew faces and the return
of some old ones. l-he 2nd XI especiaily. have been strengthened
by the new influx. We were gratetul to Challiss, Palmer, Whitehead
T,lree

and Stacey lor their early season assislance. and it is pleasing 1o
see such names as Clilton, Prior. Darling, Smout and Armitage
appearing on the team sheet.

To date, the lst Xl ancl 2nd Xl stand in 2nd and 3rd places
respectively in the league table. The 3rds are in mid-table, which
is an improvemeni on last season's successful relegation fight. These

ol gaining promotion to the
Senior Division, higher than any previous Old Eds. side. With
the 2nd XI's taient and g:ood scorinE, they also look bound for
promotion, but these are earlv days yet.
results show that the club is capable

Unfortunately, Eds. have already i:reen put out of the Cup.
i.eading Goal Scorers to date: Stringer. Ilarrand, Knight, Piddock.
Thanks to the work of Silvester and Beale. the club now has
two sets of goal posts. Ken Sharv, T'reasurer. presented the club
with a healthy balance sheet; while the club presented Graham
Ilriggs with a small momenfum lor his help, last August.

Finally, the club is embarking on a new venture. Under the
organisation o1 -foni' Daniel, ii tour is being arranged 1or club
members. friends, wives and girl friends, to visit Amsterdam and
play two games there this Easter.

This venture now has the necessary support and all being
well, a mixture of lsts,2nds and 3rds rvill show the Dutch a thins

or two!

Yes. the Froottrall Section is a.live an<l kicking, but new laces
are alwalls welcome. Ask Petc Sutton. zrnd eome along and join us.

Gt--txcl KtupsllN.

fMany thanks for this ercellent report. Unfortunately space
not permit me to print it all, but my task would have been
made a lot easier if ail the reports sent in were as full and
interesting as this.-Ed.l
does

STOP PRESS.,-Easter visit, Amsterdam; S.D.Z. v. Old Eds..

draw: Macarbi v. Old E,ds., draw.
Ii'our

THE 'STAG'

REGISTER,

The "Stag" is happy to announce the ENGAGEMENT of :
BETTY TOMKINS (t956-L962) to John Hughes of Barheason,

Somerset. Iuly 1966.
LINDA TURTON (1957-1963) to Robert Brewster of Enfield.
August 1966.
SUSANNE k{ary JOHNSON (1957_1964')
to Alan Michael
^
Jones of Derby.'seprembei t566.'Tina Carrer to MICHAEL COX. October 1966.
BARtsARA BARNES (1957-1964) ro John Martin of

Edmonion. October

1966.

Forthcoming WEDDINGS:
Doreen Liney to Percy Charman. September 196j.
WEDDING tsELLS for:
LINDA YOUENS (1953-1958) and Tony Chappell. June
1966.

JACQUELINE DAVIS and MICHAEL MARGETTS. August
1966.

PAMELA Ann JOHNSON (1954-1961) and Rodney Arthur
Eaton. August 1966.
VALERIE AITKEN and peter Campbell. October 1966.
CHRISTINE Eiizabeth COLLIER- (1957-1962) and Colin
Malcolm Bower. October 1966.
JANET PEAKE to Ken Matthews. October 1966.
PATRICIA HOUSE (1956-1962) and TERENCE REED

(1956-1962). March 1967.
We would like to take this opportunity of wishing them all every
happiness.

and a VISIT FROM THE STORK for:

Irene and Ian CROMAR-a daughter, Julie Elizabeth, sister
for Andrew. June 1965.
Brenda (nee BROWN) and Leon Koniotes-a son AIex Leon
June 1966.
Pamela and Mick

ROOT-a

t966.

son David Graham

Keith.

July

Valerie (nee DUNN) and John CHALLIS-a daughter, Jane
Miranda, sister for Karen. September 1966.

Alne (nee HILL) and Peter Heal-a daughter, Jeanette.
]vtrrrgl and Cyril WILKINS*a daughter, Claire, sisrer for
Mandy.
Pamela and Donald

HARRISON-a daughter. March 1967.
Rita and Toni TAPLIN-a son. January 1967.
We are sure these records are far from complete. If you have
-be

any first hand knowledge of further developments. we shall
haoov
to receive corrections and additions for inclusion in our next editi<in.
Fiue

'A Stitch in Tirme'
"Peter, what the hell are you doine'i"

,

"What does it look likel"
."It looks as if you are sewing a wrist-watch into _your pants.
Don't tell me you are going through the Customs like" that.' you
must be cra4' " Aian flLrng himself down on the bed and pr-rllcd
his beret over his eyes.
"Okay'. scl I'm craz1,. Eetter safe than sorry."
Alan rolled over onto his elborv.
. "Looi< Pete, there will be three or lour hundred chaps going
through Customs, off the same boat. What's the chance of 'r,our
kit-bag being turned out?"
"I don't care what you say." said peter deflantly. ,,Anvhow.
what will you do with yours'i"
just put it jn here," tapping his ir"ouser pocku,.,or
.hetter"Oh,.I'11
still in the pocket of rnv gym-shoits." Alan rank ba.k ,,n
the hed. "What abtrut our eameras'.)"
*We11,.I'm-no.t
putring mine in a 200 packet of cigarettes likc
,.
old Tony did, that's for sure'l" said Peter. '
"l reckon we can declare 'em. We bought 'em over a year

ago."

"Bit risky," said Peter holding up his pants to aclmire his

needlework.
, "Perhap.s you can sew thenr both into

your pants: I'm

their wcluldn't showl"
"I know. Let me buy your camera. ancl vou buy mjne.

way they are both secondhancl!
"We can easily give each other a receipt, can,t

u'e're

in the clear."

we?

surc
I',har

Then

The S.S. Wansbeck nudged her way into Harwich at 6.30 on
Servicemen lined the rails. numb witlr
c'okl, but glad to be home. 'I'rvo orderly lines ol men were clattering
down the gangway, struggling with kit-bags. Alan could not sec

a cold Autumn morning.
Peter anywhere.

In the Customs Hall. AIan strolled. nonchantly as possiblc.
to the nearest enrpty bay.
"Have you read this notiee?"' asked the Oflicer. ,Alan tor.rk
the card, put it down and procluced the camera.
"This is secondhand and abolrt eighteen months ttlcl. I bought
it from a lriend in Gormany," said Alan as hc pr.oduced the:
ori-einal receipt and the one llom Petcr-.
"Hmm. Anything else to declare'1"
"200 cigarettes and a lew presents," said Alan.
'fhe C--ustoms Ofircer glanced at Alan's
case. Puttinr-:.carelboarcl
lris hand
inside the small lid compartmcnt he r,,,ithdrew a snrall
box --- containing Alan's lens-hortd.
Si.r

p
"And what is this?"
Alan's heart sank. He had completely forgotten it in the
excitement to hide his watch.
"It's only a lens-hood. As it only cost a few shillings I didn,t
-. think
it worth declaring."
"You said you had nothing else to declare," stated the Officer
argumentatively.

'Trust me to pick on a . . like you !' thought Alan sadly.
With that the Officer began a systematic search of the suitcase.
Had he seen that Alan wa,s hiding something? Expert hands felt
clothing, searching every fold and hem. Ai-an felt weak at the
knees, clammy with perspiration. Fear, nervousness, terror; all
these he experienced simultaneously. The shorts! There's only one
pocket! Expert fingers withdrew the gold watch. Without a word,
it was laid beside the camera and lens-hood. The search continued. "Right, pack your bags and follow me," said the man,
picking up his exhibits.
Alan followed him sheepishly down the Hall, behind the
counter and up to a door marked "Chief Customs Officer." He
could hear a mumble of voices from within. The door swung
open and he was beckoned in. Two men *ii" r*i"J ut u"r*rif
desk, with Alan's belongings lying in front of them.
"Well Mr. Roland, do these items belong to you?"
"They do." oGet on with it,' thought Alan.
"Did you try to evade Customs Duty on this wrist-watch and
bring in a new camera?"
"The camera is about eighteen months old," unconvincinely,
"and as far as the watch is Eoncerned, I admii t diO

purposely."

"o*"uT'ii

The other Officer scribbled absent mindedly on a note pad.
"Now, this watch ." The Officer droned on, giving Alan
a severe lecture on attempting to evade Customs Duty. Alan was
thoroug!]y bored. ".
so, after you have paid i5 duty you
may go."
When Alan eventually arrived on the platform, he saw Peter
waiting patiently.
"I saw you led away," said Peter. "What happened?"
Alan explained briefly as they got aboard the train. He noticed
that Peter had crossed and uncrossed his legs three times in as
many minutes.
"{hy do you keep fidgeting?" asked Alan. "If you want to
go to the ."
Peler interrupted him. o'It's my wrist-watch. Very uncomfortable!" he said, scratching his leg.
B. Roor.
SeDen

A GAME TO R,EMEMBER
Psmvau Panr, JulY 2nd,1966.
Little breeze, brilliant sunshine and a fair pitch greeted us at
Perivale Park on this memorable day for the Old Eds, Cricket
Club.

Our opponents, Perivale Nomads, lost the toss, and were put
in to field. Our openers, Tester and Bachelor, put on 32 runs
partnership for many
before the first wicket fell
- the best opening
a game. Our other batsmen followed suit, bringing the score board
to 161 for 6-highest score made by Pizzie of 49-well knocked!

After tea, opening bowlers Stetchman and J. Bachelor kept
the Nomads quiet and the run rate slow. The opposition were
unable to penetrate the keen fielding displayed by all members
of our side.
The final total for Nomads? 43, with credit going to
Stetchman for a fine bowling performance of 7 for 16 and to
P. Bachelor who kept wicket without conceding a single bye!
Yes, it certainly was a day to remember for the Old Eds.
Bsnr
More of the Cricketers on page

Snarrn.

19.

Golf Tournoment
In last year's "Stag" the possibility of running a Golf Tournament was raised. Unfortunately, the response was extremely small.
We did however, receive an offer from Fred Schwer, a professional
at Felixstowe Golf Club as well as an Old Scholar, to play the
Tournament at his Club.
Although some way from Enfleld, it would be possible if we
had enough members. Perhaps we should make the Tournament
an Old Scholar and Guest pair. To proceed further, however, we
would deflnitely need eight pairs. Anyone interested, please contact Peter Sutton, telephone 0l'363 5123.
Eisht

'A

Red Rog

to o Bull

.'

by Janer CltnroN.
Barcelona was the nearest city to where we were staying. T'he

inhabitants of the Costa Brava appear to be very proud of their
city. always comparing it favourably with the Spanish Capital,
Maclrid. The centre of the city is named the "Plaza de Cataluna."
Running trom this are the famous Rambias. fhese are the principal thoroughfares, lined with shops and extending from the Plaza
de Cataluna to the Plaza .ie la Puerta de la Paz, which is the
square with the Nelson like column of Christopher Columbus,
pointing out to sea, standing majestically in its centre. By this
square is the harbour. rvhere a replica of his ship, the "Santa
Maria," is moored.

The Ramblas form a broad promenacie with trees, seats and
newspaper kiosks. n,ith narrorv one-way streets on each side. along
which traffjc is eontinuaijy scurrying. There are stalls upon stalls,
selling everything imaginable, and a iittle f urther on, in the
Rambla de las Flores, the shopper can pick from many hundreds
of colourfui plants and iiowers. in Barcelona it is also possible

to view a complete Spanish Village. where we were able to see
craftsmen at work; the di{ferelt skills being displayed including
glass blowing, pottery, iace-making and leather work.

On the seconcl Sunda,o' ol the holiday rve decided to "risk"
a Bullfight. The price lor a s:at in the sun? 120 pesetas, about
I5t-. Although our coach arrived in plenty of time. the fight had
already started before we managed to find our seat! A, greal
cleal of atmosphere is creattd by the Spanish. although a
large proportion of the crovod consisted of holidaymakers from
various other counrries. The f]utrllight is started upcn a sign from
the President's Box. The -gate of the bullpen is opened and the
i'rrst bull chargcs into the ring. The lirst ptrase of the fight, when
the bull is prov.okeci by the assistants' capes, is watched by the
Matador from behind a br;rrier. When the bull is fully roused,
the Picaclors enter on horseback, each carrying a lance. l'he assistants encourage the bull to charge the horses, which are protected
by armour. As the bull char-;es the lances are pushed against the
hump of its back. lviiich eventuallT leads to the neck muscles being
weakened. Not until thi-. is accomplished does the Matador go
in lor the kill, since the bull's head must be down.
Niil,e

The assistants then attempt to jab colourful sticks with sharp
called "banderillas," into the bull. As the bull charges th'e
-points,
Matador, the assistants twist away and in doing so, jab the
banderillas into the bull. The final phase of the figh1 comes, when
the Matador, alone in the ring, has'the taslc of kiiling the animal.
He thrusts his sword between the bull's shoulder blades, so that
it drops dead. It is not always he kil1s first time more often
than not the bull stays very much alive!
At the end, the dead bull is dragged out of the ring, and
the next victim is let in, to repeat the "bloody and cruel" maisacre.

QUIZ

PAGE

Answers on page 22

TIIEY ARE ALL OLD SCHOI,ARS

- CAN YOU NAME
THEM?
1. Who appeared in the B.B.C. T.V. programme "Tonight" in

1963?

2. At the wedding of the Duke and Duchess of Kent in York
Minster, he was one of the Organists.
3. Who won a Premier Award at a well known contest held

in

at Brighton?
4. Two Old Scholars won Duke of Edinburgh Gold Awards.

1962

Who were they?

5. Which Old Scholar has recenfly been a member of the

England Amateur Football XI?

6. He may have worn a white coat, but that doesn't mean
he's an M.D.!

7. In the T.A. for 12 years, he was awarded the Decoration
for Service.

Cobboges
Shoving, pushing in rat-race

I, like thousands

throng.

be so wrong.
To travel up and dorvn each day
For scant reward and littie pay.
Can

You're not kidding!
Months follow months and years go by.

Some travel up until they die.
Like cabbages we stand in rows

And tread upon each others

toes.

I thought

by a "S,+vov."
Ten

cabbages had roots.

/
l

oLD SCHOLARS'

S!.JCCESSES,

Faur.rNr ANcuss (i956-1963), Diploma
Dance and Drama.

l966

of London College

of

I)r,nr,r ARcl*.n (1956-i963),
(Geology). LJni'",ersity of

ts.Sc. Honours Class II Division I
Manchester.
iloi;r,R Barr"r (l 955- 1963), Diplonta in Learher Tcchnology. Narional
Leatherscllers Coliege, I-oncion.
Cneuar,r C'evrNacn (1956-1963), B.Sc. Spccial Honours Class II
Division I Cybeinetics. University of Reading.
Cr,R,ct-o Conr B.Sc. (1958-1962). Diploma in Education. eueen's
University, Belfast.
I)rrN,r I-Irr-l (1955-1963). Teacltcr'"s Certiticate tsrighton Collese of
Education.
E,nrvlR.t F{rNcu (t958-lg55i" Class l, Part Ia Ma.thematics Tripos.
Trinit1' Collegc. Cambridge.
Hr.RBr,,nr HoirelNs (1928-1S33), Fi.N. Certificate in tsuilding, Class

l;

Citl,

a,nci

Curlcis. Lrnilon lnstitute (1964).

Jaxr-s ( 1 955- l 9trl), Ceriificate of Educatiorr. Ntlttinghanr
College of ECu::a.itn.

Cr rRrsrrNn

I?oy JonNsoN (l95ir-196j). B.Sc. Honours. Class tl. Division I
(Merallurgy). i,.iniversiiy Colle,ee of South Wales. Cardiff.
JrFrR.ty I-nvv (i9-56-1951), Law Society Examinarion, Fart Il.
Peur Locr (i955-1963), ts.Sc. (Marhematics). University College
of North Wales" Eangor.
FReNcts Menrr,R (1955-1962), 8.A., Honours Class lil (prench).
University of Sheflreld.
Mlcnerl Ml,ssry (1S55-i960), il.A.. Honours Cllass Il (l-atin). University of Birntinghant.

tr-roxrno MarlrxGLr,y

( I 9,56- 1963). B.Sc., Honours Class IIB
(Physics). LJniversity College of Swansea.
Fltuny Mlxzrr.s (1955-1963), Teacher's Ceriificaie. Rolle Colle,re

Exmouth.

I-tNDa Mur-nrt (l95tt-i96-5).

.

"A"

I-ondon.

Level Russian. Universitv of

lll. Extenial Degree
of University of London. En{icld College of Technologv. M,qRcnnr,r Po-npRr,rr (i955-1963), B.A. General, Class Ill, Erternal
Dcgree of LJnivc::sity of [-cndon. Enfield College of Technolog,,,.

Err-".i-N P.qce (19,56-1962i). ts.A. General, Class

Pnrr-rp FRowsr. (i9,56-1963). B.Sc., Class IIA (Mechanical Enginecring). Universitl, College of Swansea

CriRIsrtN,c Rurci;r (1956-1963). Teacher's Certiticate (Honte Economics). Ccliege of Ail Sairr,s, Tottenham.
Mrcs,qr.r- Sruur.l (1958-i965). Class I. Part 1A Naturai Sciences

Tripos. St. .lohn's Collcge.

Carnbriclgc.
Itl.la\c)t

Cgtry Snnppano (1958-i965), College prize. Selwyn College,
bridge.

Cam_

Euzannr, Snnrn B.A. (1953-.1960), Graduate certificate of Education. Bretton Hall College oi Education, Watefieid.
Perrucu Tevlgn. (1955-l9O), Teacher,s Certificate. St. Osyrh,s
College of Education, Clacton.
BnENne THonNsonoucl, B.4'. \1954-1960), Diploma

in public

anrl

Social Administration. University of'bxfbrd.
ArreNna WenvreN (1959-1965), ..A,, I_evel French. University of
London.

CONGRATULATIOI{S TO YOU ALL.

NEWS snd VTEWS
North Middlesex Hospital Fete
June 4th, 1966
A_
small
party
of
Old
Scholars
ran two side_shows at the
.
Annuar .hete held at North Middlesex Hospital in June. A total
of f10 16s. 10d. was rai.sed, a help towards'their rft"i"r"r;, gi"r,
profit of f.1,283 12s. 10d.
Those who-helped with the Fete, and made it such a success,
were lormallv thanked at a special meeting held at the hospitai
in September.
Their next Fete will be held at the hospital on June 10th,
1967
help will be appreciated bv the Orsan;ser.- N;.ih
- anyLeague
Middlesex
of Friends-,-or contact ine gAitorl
Drivers?
E.C.S. have asked the Enfield Council to consider the possi_
bility of providing car driving instruction for the school prpit"

Annual Christmas Draw, 1966
As a variation to the usual prize of Christmas Fare, the first
prize this time was theatre and rlinner for two. The luiky prizewlnners

were:-

lst. C.0918 V. Gale, 105 Gordon Road, Ilford.
2nd, C.0580 C. Steele, 3 The Avenue, pinner.
3rd. C.0513 G. South, Packenham.

4th. 8.0369 M. Lucas, 278 Bury Street West, N.9.
5th. C.0461 F. Schwer, Felixsrowe Ferry Goif Ctub.
A total of L29 l7s. 2d,. was raised. Thanks to all those who

helped.

That Rurnmage SaIe!
Due to lack of help, the Rummage Sale that we hoped to
run in .September 1966 had to be abandoned. Similaity the
Bazaar in November was cancelled.
TuelDe

Greensted-juxto'
Trre Csapnr rN THE Wooo.

.rn pleasant
_"Ongar" to give it its present, more common name, is situated
country,

covered in past cent"uries by forest, of which
of Epping and Jmaller Forest of Hainault remain.
Here a little Chrpel was built in an early century of Saion
Occupation, close to the Old Roman Road li-nking London with
the Great Forest

the Eastern Counties.
The. Chapel
-itsel{ was built entirely of split trunks of oak
trees
the smooth sides forming the inndr part bf the walls. These
great-trunks were pushed well into the ground and mortised into
a sill at the bottom. The roof was thftched and there were no

windows.

I

There are few records of the early days, so there is a lot
of uncertainty about the past of this pr-etty bhurch. In 1013 the
Qqdy^gf the martyred king. St. Edmdnd, rested for rhe night ar
this Church of Greensted
juxta', on its way back to its f"ormer
resting gla99 at Bedrichesworthe
(Bury St. Edmunds).

In 1960 an AmericanArchaeologiJt, using the Deireromagnetic
method of research, found that seveial of th6 nave timbers irutually gave the date of 854 A.D.
Although alterations and additions have been made over the
centuries, the original character of the structure has been maintained
looking upon the walls of the nave now, as it was looked

- the time of Alfred the Great.
upon in

I

I

Greensted Church
Thirteen

fhe whole Chureh was probabll, re-roofed in the J.ucktr
peri,d. with the additi.n oI -tirc dirmer windrws; the other

windows being added at a much later date" A line point .f ;ntliest
to the visitor is an aperture on the north side of tte nave, wh;.tr
is.a lepers's_quin1. Alongside is a shelf where the,to.rp ut U,rt-v

Water was plaeed.

This tiny, ancient, village shrine has many unspoilt treasures,
Ieft lor well over a thousand years. It is well worth a visit, i1
not for its architectural qualitiei. l.r its manifestarion ut r.:.iiuin
rude dignity: a ver)/ definite characteristic ol the remote lorefathers
ttl 1lq1

1ggg"

C'. J.

O.S.A. Bulletirr
The O.S.A. Bulletin is dead. In the Stac Nlaqazine lasr ycar we
appealeci for assistance to keep the Bulletin- in Jristence. We dicl
receive olters to help rrith t1,,ping, but no one was u,illinc to take over

any editorial duties. Frair-k Wallder, nor I, rvere u5l. t., clev.oie
sufficient time to write articles and edit the Journal, and as no onc
appears to have the inclination or tint: io step in. members rrust be
content with the Annual "Stac."
Any person who has paid- in aclr,,ance fclr copies of the Bulletin
can have Ihe ir monel rcf rrrr.lcJ r)r] rr! rr\.\r.
The Footbail Sectitrn hu\e n,,u r';:irrr.ecl liteir orvn Nervsheet,
that is circulated to all ntembers of ihe Secrion. We l.rope this will
expand and continue to flourish.

B. Rortr.

socrAL
Three years ago

it

SECTION

rvas decidecl

to start rhis Section to be run

on Thursday evenings. To start the Sectitrn. the Olci

Scholars,

Association granted us f 30 to purci:ase Badnrinion ancl rable-tennis
cquipment. In thc first year. nith the help (rt J t...r .iir,,ol pupils.
the Section flourished, with the ntembership appr,r.rihrnu trr,.nty.
However, as time went by. the table-tennis atiendincc sraiiuallv feil
and this year the only activity has been baclrlinton. ihi, nt.-,lbership has dwinciled to ten. It has nol deterred the feu re mainins
stalwarts who enjo-y a. pleasant evening togethcr. although sonti
evenings s1s-fairly hectic if ,wq only havE tlri i.nembers prEsent.
. If a-1y old,,scholars would like to enlarge our part)r, piease come
along. We will soon teach you rhe game a-nd t
-s,1o.uii; iil ih;;.
is no cheaper badminton or table-tennis in the area.
P. SurroN.
Three members of our Ladies Hockey Team will bc joining the
Latymer Ladies in Amsterdam for a Tournament to be irelci t[ere.
l-he "lucky ladies" are Miss Janet Clifton, Miss Valerie Hall ancl
Miss Pamela Westlake.

fi'ou.rtet.n

LADIES INCORPORATE
by your Laoy Eorron.
Hints for the Newlyweds!
short ot (not shorter) house-keeping? Stockings need replacingr)
iloil the gocd oddmenis f.r ten minutcs in a little saltecl water. Result- usable stockings, all the same shacle.
That trying screw-topped jar'/
To ,pen easily stretch an elastic band twice arouncl the licl
l.wist sharply. Presto -the licl is ofl.

ancl

Are you a cJrud-lie at the sink'l Oh those stainecl saucepansl
Clean with a little clarnp bicarbrtnate of soda.

'fo

keep that "flockins" on y,our nerv curtains,l
wasl.r thern in a nrild soap porvder. not a deter.scnt. ancr
the,.flocking" will lasr ihe life of your curtains.
Wondering how to get Biro star'ns off of your husbancl,s
shirt?
Dab the mark with surgical spirii before rvashing.
Dicl your husband buy you a budgerigar for Easter?
'fo keep him heaithy--the
budgie, not hubby*_give him a grain of
Epsont Salts in his drinking warer occasionallv.

Horv do you peel a tomato?
Inrnrerse tomato in a corancrer. in very hot water for
two nrinutes.
Lift corander out and ret c(rd water ru, over tomiito. The
skin

w'ill now bc eas,r to rentove.

Tr1 tlris f,rr 3 11-,rn ,rrre reriver.
Shake well rogerher .!-pint vinegar, j-pint nrethylated
spirits, l-pint
Iinseeci oil. Apply with a soft r:ag and polish
briskly.

'ro st.p the strong snrell of "greens"
ancl cauliflorver rvhcn boiling.
put a piece of toastecr breacl clr crust of breacl on
top of thenr
whilst boilin-g. lea'"'ir,s the rid

ofl.

This arso preserves the crrour.

crrfltfllt nts epprcciatctl.
FiJteen

BRAIN

TEASERS

1. How would you arrange the numbers 1 to 9, in three lines
ot three numbers to always add up to i5'l
2. lt a watering can and its 1id cost half-a-crown, and the
watering can costs two shilling-s more than its lid, how much
does the lid cost?
3. In each line belori'. the names oi lrell-knou,n English towns
have been mixed. Can 1'ou sort them r)utl
(a) NO RED CATS
(b) MODEST IAN
(c) SOFT TOWEL.

4. Mothers used to invoke Napoleon as a bogey to frighten
their children. By wlt-at name?
5. Who was the "World's Sweetheart"?
6. Which was hit a direct blow by a tax imposed by Pitt?
7. American soldiers in World War 11 called their light utility
vehicle a jeep. Why?
patricide is killing one's father. and suicide is killing
oneself, what is iapicide?
9. What is a "goober"?
10. Nine animals give milk fol human consumption. What
8.

If

are they?
11. Pure gold contains how many carats?
12.

high

In a pipe organ do the long or short pipes produce

the

notes'?

(Answers on Page 24)
it

Nothing hearcl in repllr' to tlur ietters sent to fanzania.
and Australia-'obviously the pc-rstagc ratcs are to() high!
{-

Wish we had

-F

a few more Old Scholars like this; Ladies

Hockey 'feam goalie, Julie Jones. plays for the team once a fortto clo this she travels down from Sutton Coaifield every
night
other week-endl Well clone Juiie. you make some ol the local
O.S's look very inactivel

I

REST PERIOD
by Mtcumr. BeyNrs
The Thespians have been, to coin a theatrical euohism.
"resting," this_^ pasr y_ear, Whitst we, uniit J oui riroi.Irioriui
counterparts, have suflered no financial hardshios tfiroush this
enforced idleness, the experience has been none thd less

iiuiliitG

The plans to stage "Photo Finish" did not materialize, for
we were unable to find a .producer, Ieading lady or leading man.
Following rhe amalg-amadon of the Bordugh 'with Enfieid and
Southgate, booking of the School Hall seemJd to become increasingly difficut_ uqd it appeared that a fee was necessary for the
hire of the Hall on thE- nights of the production. Thd had n;t
happened before.

So what we really want is a hall to ourselves, a permanent

producer and about twenty new members.

The hard core have amused themselves by going to see one
two__plqys put on by the Lensbury playeri
th"e theatre at
the Shell Centre, a. magnificent set-up tir malie the average amateur

ii

or

Thespian green with envy. For the^rest, we did make in aDDearance at the Arts Festival at Salisbury House, before a smali but
appreciative auf,ience, with a little'recitation of our own (and
various other people) entitled "Shall we Join the Ladies?',.

This then has been, our year; not a very satisfactory one
admittedly but at leaqt the hard core has stuck together and we
continue to hope for better things to come.

,ar* *rr"o" ;ro
March

The Associar",
on Saturday,

Jpearsons Restaurant
date free!

_a*r_,n.

WHEN WE \MINED AND DINED
On Saturday, March 18th, i30 members, their families and
friends, attended the Association's Annual Dinner and Dance at
Pearso!'s. .It was possibly significant that the highest attendance
at the function coincided with what is certain to bJthe last Annual
Dinner of the Edmonton County Grammar School Old Scholars'
Association, as such. In this respect it was a rather sentimental
occasion.

Jle p{ncipal guests were Mr. R. L. Hudson, the Headmaster.
and- Mrs. Hudson. Other guests included members of the staff
our old friend Charlie Ric[mond, who *ar o" rh; ;i"tr ;f-ih;
original school in, the 1920's, the Head Boy and Girl, and many
old friends, members and non-members.
Seoertteett

Once again we were provided with an excellent five-course
meal, whish was obviously enjoyed by everyone. When we had
all winecl and dined satisfactorily we were treated to some exoelIent speechesl keeping up the high standard attained in the past.
Our esteemed Chairman. Sid Perry, proposed the toast to "Our

School." Breaking away lrom his traditional "few words," he
if the comprehensive system comes into being

informed us that

in September the

schor.l r',truld be called the Edmonton County
Comprehensive Schot',l. and that \ir Hudson. who has made no
secret

of his

r-rppt'r:ition tLr

given the post

ihe:.hem.. has rpplied for and

been

ol Headnt.ister al i:- ne\\ :;ll,-L'1. This neu s r'r'as

well received.
\\ &i. t)t uourse. the theme ol' mosl
Mr, Hudson responded to Sid Perry's toast by telling
us that although the new system was to start in September. ncl
arrangements had been made regarding the stafl, and the whole
matter was an unknown quantity--a sorry state of affairs for
teachers, children and parents. There was a slight digression when
Mr. Dennis Patten proprrsed the ttrast ol "Cur School" in his tlwn
inimitable and lvitty way. Thc biology r.naste r, Mr. Petcr
Chambers, responded by presenting a brilliant saga ol the school
and the stafI.
The toast ol the "Association" was very well proposed by the
Head Boy, Ian Daines, and again very ably responded to by Mrs'
Beryl Dewhurst.
Mrs. Marjorie Perry was presented with a beautilul boucluct
ol flclwers from the Cclmmittee and in return presented the prizcs
in her own very charming manner.
The remainder of the evenin-q \\/as pleasllnIl) spent dancing
to the Charles R.adlorci Trio and drinkrng. Lrr \ice-\'ersa, and a
very happy gathering left Pearson': at midnigl-rr. Sicl and Marjorie
Perry and the Committee certainll deserre our thanks for such
an enjoyable evening. h4r. Burt Bu1rgns rvas M.C'
Let us hope that this lunctitu w'ill continue and even grow.
If it does it will be equally successful. oi that there is no doubt:
but for "Old Edmontonians" it will never be quite the same again.
Our Grammar School will soon be no more' and this thought
was uppermost in our minds when we left Pearson's that night.
Cvxtr WtrxtNs.

The comprehensir e schrrrrl

spceches. and

Ei{rlLteetL

Old Edmontoniqns' Cricket Club
1966 SresoN

The Cricket Section continues to flourish, but only just. The
it all-a march on Cup Final Day, the Wirrld Cup;
rnatches cancelled at the last moment; holiday pioblems, rain,-alid
last season had

friendly gam,es arranged at the last minute.

. pn g-oing home late. one.Friday evening, the Secretary, slightly
inebriated, decided to ring ,the Secretary of tne team h6-tho"ught
he was playips the next da-y, to- see thit all was well. Not oily
y?s 4e surprised to learn that the opponents were not playing at

Ilford as- su1ryi.sed. he was shocked- io find they were^ not &en
playlng ,the "Old Eds." He stumbled from that- telephone booth
on- liverpool Street Station numbed, mumbling incoherently,
suddenly sober. In the morning, after a great deal df re-organisin!,
a friendly match- was arranged and the Ieam arrived at tfreir neiv
destination, Wembley, believe it or not, with twelve players !
. However, despite the problems, nine matches w"ere played in

the season and of these, flve were won. For this not eirtirely
unsatisfactory record, the Club must thank for ,their loval supoort
and enthusiasm throughout the whole of the season, the ^otd
(Vice-caprain),
Tester, Sutton,
laithfuls, Trippick. (Captain), Berry
'We
^a.lso
Stechman and Smith (Chairman).
must
welcome the new
members, Wright, Barrand, Thurley and Greatorex. Thanks must
also be extended to all those who played whenever called upon.
In terms of quality of the crickot playod, it must be said that

This stemmed mainly fiom lack of net practice,
although the Monday evening practic-es became better ittended
as the season progressed. This was evident from the results in
the latter half of the season, with four successive wins: one with
only nine players. Unfortunately we lost to the School bv 47
runs.- _One of our biggest wins of the season took place at perivale
(for full reqort see page 8) but our most spectacuiar win must be
our three-wicket victory over Northern Polytechnic at home. This
team had beaten us on all our previous encounters.
As the season p_rogressed our standard of flelding improved,
together with individual batting and bowling perforirancis. A
system was introduced, whereby dropped catches and ..ducks,,
resulted in the offending player'being 'fined sixpence. This mav
or may not have affected the seaion's resulis, but the clutr
we. started.bad_1y.

benefited by Al-.
Towards the end of the season the team showed more potential and Sutton and Greatorex musr be mentioned tor their dattins
improvement. In addition, Thurley and Stechman shared the ,.ne#
ball" with consistency, with Testei proving to be an excellent slip

fielder.

This report would not be complete rvithout thanking everyone
conneeted with the Cricket Club for their past help, espScially'Mr.
Nimeteen

Denty. Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Trippick and family
who dealt so admirably with the teas at home games must not
be forgotten, and we look to their continued support in the future.
Rey PzzE.
Carpenter and Mr.

It's

SCHOOL REPORT
been q Yery busy yeor!

As most of rou kncru. i\{r. S. Elcnsori.} retired at the end of thc
Spring Ternt 1960. t-.ul lr.. ,,ir.r' p.r'uicl.d to return for part-iime
teaching for the Suii:nrer T:r;tr E\,.n rtrr\\'. l.re has not'forsaken
teachin_s-he is tea.-hir:_i p-irr-iirti r. ih.- Ci:.,1'g; Spicer School. in
additron to his tofk u: ,r L:tt'.:r-. .. ii,.p.--a ,i--1 .rt ., ,:- i.tFrrl'LJ,i
of all, improrinc his goll h,Ll.1:::p l.-. rli...i: . , i.::.'.,,, rr;it \lr':
Elengorn has recor erecl frr-.r.t-i it:t illne.: l,r.i i. ..,..,.,. ntu;h htrer.
At Christmas the School sullered aniriher se\!-re loss when Mr.
Wilkinson retircd front his post as Senior Science Master. We are
happl'to say that Mr. Peter Chanthers was appointed as Head of the
Scielc_e.-Department, but so far it has nol been possible to replace
Mr. Wilkinson as the Chief Physics Master. l4r. Wilkinson rvill
be remembered as much for his rnusical activities as for his Sciencc
teaching.. Many will remember how he, Miss Fothergill and Mr.
I ocke joined forces in starting the School Choir jn its present form.
They blended an unrvieldy band oi sinsers and non-singers, staff
and. pupils of all ages into a Choir that _save some realllaercellent
performances. Who can forget the lamous annual Staff Opera . . .
written and composed b_r. "Will Kinlocke" . with such famous

productions as "Rissoletto," "Magic Boor." and "The Battered
Bride" that rvill long be rentembered. We were very sorry to learn
of Mrs. Wilkinson's illness so soon alter their joint retirernent, but
happily she is well on the way to complete recovery.
Mr. E. Taylor left at Eastcr to takc up an appoinrnrcrrt as
Deputy Head. We wish hirn every success in his new post.. Apart
from all his rvork in the History Departmer.rt. he ha-. drrne ntuclr ro
put the Debating Society on a very firm foettins. He has encouraqed
inter-school debates and last year tire teant reached the finals of
the Evening Standard Metropolitan Debating Tournanrent, Mr.
Taylor started a Badn.rinton Club and this is nt'rw pla.ring ntatches

with neighbouring schools. \'1r. D. Ferebee rake) o\er as Head of
uill be joinccl b1 \Irs. Behan. known
Puttick .\ntrrher former colleague.
Miss E. Morgan, has joinecl the Histtrrr Dcpartntent for part-time
the History Departntent ancl he
to some Old Scholars as Miss
tbaching.

Miss S. Burbidge left the Biologl Dcpartment to take a post in
New Zealand in January. [n spite of the lack of equipment in her
school, she appears to be very happy there. Miss'J.-Hadden has
joined the Staff to replace her.
Miss W. D4vies leaves us in July to so to the U.S.A. We wish
her well in her new appointment there. Mr. Woodward (Art) will
TlDentA

be"awa1,

Summer I"ernl attending a course. Mr" Graham
&l !h.
Briggs-(lE
is arso:rjtendin-r a course and wil be absent for the
I
Schoor year His praci has bee^ taten tv u.. ion
wolsten'vhole
hornrc arrd Irc i\ ccr l.liirrr nrainrainirrs N,{r. B.,gis"rri-en
srandards.
Lasl ycar \\'e \\'o1r the Mrcrdreser,Granrmar sch-oils' Footba,
cup,
this lcar ng [1s1,.. a_gain reached the f,nali.
Our Sp_eaker on Junior S^peech Dajt was again an old
Scholar,

Kenncth Forsrer. norv Heaci or tne eratisr-,
School of Lansuases.

o.rl"'*i.,rt at rhe Bcrlity

At Chrisilai w,e again had a rvinter sports trip and at the
\\
", ha\ c a part\ on arr .excharrge irip ro iiun... Mrs.

monrcr)[

.
'

Dup;re rnd \4rs. Uict<,ng or., Lrking a gri,up
o? girt. ior the Dukc
,rf Etlrnhurgh', Award . . the tirri ride
rn,is
hai been
artemprecl.
p.T.A. continues with regula.
'meetingi
;iil;;
for
m._BJ[.
we were alr delighted ro know that Mr. Hudson has
been
appoinred Heud of t-he new ao;p.;i;;ri;;
s.T;i with Miss

Stapres as Deputy Hcrad. e1hs,

be ma<le.
we feer ihai the Scho.ri hui'huo
"pp"i;r*;;i;'rtiriiru"rl't"
uro^trr"i"rr.rJr.trr year
no one knows whar our future will-bi tliri'ii"tr*"iriatgamation
rvith Rowantree_ does rturt irwe are confident that
Mr' Huds.n,,Miss. Staples an.r September,
ari rrr. ii"r ,ril'in"?.r.
urmosr
to lay a firm foundation for thi new schciol. ' *'' Ll
Eorrs Honnex.

A.G.t\4. O. THE HOCKE' CLUB will
on 'fuesday. 6th.June at 7.30 p.m. strarp. be helct at the School
'

All

prospeutive members welcome.

PARENT.TEACHER ASSOCIATION
At a time when the reform of secondary education in
the
Borough was beine considered-bv-t. i"r]i",,
Mr. Hudson invited
a number of Old-Schotai, *to';;;";;" parenrs
of children at
the school, to a meeting, *irf,-u
rJ'iJrring a parent_Teacher
Association.
"i"*
The obiect of the exercise being to form a body
of parents

which could be consurted uv-irr.-63rn".ri'ur
ro any reform concerning the School. Atthougi ;i-h;;;;;;
u."n
tunitv to perform this tunEii,cn.
p.i.a. eir,",'ih;';r;;;_

tt*

h;r'#;;'lr.ILIIir
rn other ways.
Funds were raised for the_ purpose of
public
Address system in the maln rrair.'ftiJi"ttlr, installing a
we
set
our
sishrs
a
Iittle higher-and we are now.ndeavouiin! to raise
f,300 for the
purpose of fltting new curtains i, it
*uli n"il.
ln rnrs respect, any assistance offered
"
_
by Old Scholars would
be very welcome.
pErsn Tnrpprcr.
Committee Member.
Ttt:erttg-ottr:

D

CLUB HOUSE
DEVELOPMENT FUND
has been a great disappointment as far as the Club

1966
House is concernecl. ThJ proposals t(r organise a Raffle, Rummage
Sale and Bazaar never nlaterialised, for very little help was forthcoming. No one cante forri'ard to take responsibility for.,+ny of
the fu"nctions and onll a fe* menlbers were actuallir willing to
assi st.

The monel rai:ed so far retrlain: in trust until such time as it
can be utilised torr.ards the ere.ti.n ol trLlr Club House. Until
this materialises. the Old Scho jars illrr\ .1l1cili !\ ill renlain staticwith each section lighting for surrrral. Onlr tire F,',r:ball Cluh
can feel pleased ivith their influr of nert me ntbcr:.
We have been advised b1 the \{lddlese-r Htr;ke} .\ssirciation'
through Mrs. Connie Cook, that the!' are prepared to help us in our
utt.*'pt to obtain the support of the ioctl authoritl . At -the time
of going to print, we are hopefully wa-iting for a- -report .fron.r the
UoEtef Assbciation on theii approach to the National Playing
Fields-Association and our loCal council. Should their eflorts
prove negative, we shall again communicate with the local
luthority ind ask thent to reconsider our scheme in their estimate
for this year.
Any person who has any suggestion to furthcr our ainls' pleasc
contact our Chairman. Mr. S. C. Perry".

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING, 1967
The 1967 A.G.M. will be held on Wednesday, June 7th at
Salisbury House, Bury Street West. Further details will be released
in due course.

Quiz Answers
Can you Name Them?

l. Dr. Roy Stron-e.
2. Ronald Perrin.
3. Dennis Patten
(International Brotherhood of Magicians).
4. Christopher Barker and Stephen Buckley.
5. Les Eason.
6. Basil Hoskins.
(Dr. Lane Russell of "Er.nergency Ward 10").
7. Roy Blower.
Cabbages"-No prize for spotting who wrote it, but the answer
is there I
'f

uenta-tuo

WE'VE MOVED!
Mr. Dennis Pattcn and
"R idgeu ord."
l -1 The Crest.
Golls Oak.

tramil_v.

\r. \\'altharn Cross, Hcrts.
Telephone: Cuflley 3262.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin.
76 Pervley

Wa-y.

Cuildforcl,
Surrel'"

Telephone; Guildford

61838.

WE'RE MOVING!
Mr. Derek Root and Family, 53 Munster Gardens, N.18.
As from July 8th, 1967, the Editor's new address will be:
48 Trinity Avenue, Bush Hill Park, Enfield.
About the same time, Mr. Brian Root will be moving to:
48 Trinity Avenue, Bush Hilt park, Enfield.
BY THE WAY-they are getting married firsr!

The Notionol Educotion Associotion
Reference was made in our lasi issue to the formation of the
Association. The continued desiruction of the Grammar Schools
by Government and Local Autholty has tended to draw together
people who look upon this move as retrograde.

Membership

of the Association has grown rapidly but has

becn. in the niain, front Associations of Old Pupils. parent Teacher

Associations, Boards of Governors, etc" It is. perhaps, not unnatural that teachers and former teachers are active supportE-rs. alld
have assisted ori the research and study group.

At the Annual

General Meeting, held in London, clelegates
front Lircrpool. Manchester, Sheffield. Bristol and ntany
other provincial rorins. Our own Clhairman. Sid Perry, was reappointed Honorarr National Treasurer. and elected to the
attendec'l

National Executivc.
Tu;enty-three

Quiz Answers from Poge 16
1+ 9',- 2.,.. 15
3 + 5 + 7 - 15
8 +' I + 6 - 1.5

1

15 15

15

Adding cliagonallY:
and:

4+5+6:

15

2 + 5 + 8 '-

15

2. 3d.
3. (a) Doncaster. (b) Maiclsione' (c) Lorvcsitlft'
4. "BoneY."
5. Mary Pickford
6. Ptrwdering thc hair.
7. From the pronunciation of the letters G' P -ge neral
purpose (vehicle).

8.
9.

Cutting stone.
Peanut.

10. Cow. goat.
and

ll.

reincleer.

yak' zebu' bLrllalo' canlcl'

llanla

sheeP.

24.

12. The short

PiPes.

A word from the Editor
"I

should

like to take this opporturlitl of thanking all

Lhose

nienrbersoftheAssociationrvholravei:ontributedtothis.lournal.
6s rvith nping ancl
and to two special friencls rvho have helpecl
A -snlall lrorcl tlt
itself
in
proof reading. That is a gtcrit rask
thanksalsonrustgotothosenoblegirlsrr.htlhar'ebeenaddressing
job' editing a
by the hundredsl lt sounds a ver) easl
u
have trod the path
small Journal such as ours' bui tirose hil
beforcmewillknowwhatan.'up1.ii11:trugg1e,,itreally,is.
proAll praises ancl criticisms riili be -uratefu.l.ly' accepted to
"
vide material for next year's "Sta-u

wrappers
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